Here’s a list of quick options nearby for a cup of coffee and a pastry, a fast lunch between sessions, or a bite before heading out for a day of activity. We’ve also included a few places to get sweet treats like shave ice.

1. Honolulu Coffee at the Sheraton
   2255 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 931-8907
   Branch of a beverage chain featuring Kona-grown coffee, plus pastries & sweet treat. Located in the Sheraton Waikiki.
   https://www.honolulucoffee.com/

2. Lawson Station at the Sheraton
   2255 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 926-1701
   Convenience store stocked with Japanese snacks & offering sushi, onigiri & shaved ice.

3. Royal Hawaiian Bakery (in the Royal Hawaiian)
   2259 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 923-7311
   Open-air bakery at the Royal Hawaiian resort offers coffee and is known for its banana bread & other baked goods.
   https://www.royal-hawaiian.com/dining-overview/royal-hawaiian-bakery/

4. Dean and Deluca
   2233 Kalakaua Ave., Bldg. B # B110F
   (808) 492-1015
   Upmarket retailer carrying specialty foods, including prepared dishes, plus home & kitchen items.
   https://www.deandeluca-hawaii.com/location/royal-hawaiian-center/

5. Wicked Maine Lobster
   2201 Kalākaua Ave., A - 104
   Quick-service lobster rolls, clam chowder and fried seafood.
   https://wickedmainelobster.com

6. Maguro Brothers Hawaii Waikiki
   Pearl Waikiki Hotel, 415 Nāhua St.
   (808) 230-3470
   Basic counter-service kitchen offering a wide variety of poke & sashimi for takeout only.
   https://www.facebook.com/magurobrothershawaii

7. Poke Waikiki
   2201 Kalākaua Ave.
   Counter-serve poke bar located in Royal Hawaiian Center.

8. Mahaloha Burger
   2233 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 926-6500
   Grass-fed Hawaiian beef burgers plus fries & shakes round out the menu at this counter-serve outfit in the Royal Hawaiian Center.
   http://mahalohaburger.com

9. Waikiki Food Hall
   2301 Kalākaua Ave.
   Waikiki Food Hall is now open inside the renowned landmark of Waikiki, the Royal Hawaiian Center! There you can enjoy the “catch of Hawaii” – all the delicious dishes in Hawaii!
   https://waikikifoodhall.com/
10. **Pho Factory**  
   2201 Kalākaua Ave., B207  (808) 922-1888  
   Pho and Vietnamese dishes located in the Royal Hawaiian Center.

11. **Poke Fix Hawaii**  
   334 Seaside Ave., # 108  (808) 807-7999  
   Local-style, customizable poke bowls in a small, counter service setting.  
   [https://www.instagram.com/pokefixhawaii](https://www.instagram.com/pokefixhawaii)

12. **Starbucks - Royal Hawaiian Center**  
   2201 Kalakaua Ave.  (808) 922-4110  
   [www.starbucks.com](http://www.starbucks.com)

13. **Starbucks**  
   2250 Kalakaua Ave.  (808) 922-0703  
   [www.starbucks.com](http://www.starbucks.com)

14. **Kona Coffee Purveyors | b patisserie**  
   Kuhio Avenue Mall Entrance - International Marketplace, 2330 Kalākaua Ave., #160  
   A stylish spot for artisan Kona coffee & b. patisserie baked goods, plus wine in the evenings.  
   [https://konacoffeepurveyors.com/](https://konacoffeepurveyors.com/)

15. **Heavenly Island Lifestyle**  
   342 Seaside Ave.  (808) 923-1100  
   Hawaiian fare made with local, organic ingredients in a cozy cafe with indoor & outdoor seating.  
   [heavenly-waikiki.com](http://heavenly-waikiki.com)

16. **Island Vintage Coffee Waikiki**  
   2301 Kalākaua Ave., #C215  
   Breakfast, homestyle cooking & health-conscious bowls served in a laid-back eatery within the Royal Hawaiian Center.  
   [https://www.islandvintagecoffee.com/](https://www.islandvintagecoffee.com/)

17. **Holey Grail Donuts**  
   325 Seaside Ave.  (808) 634-8838  
   Taro starch doughnuts in a variety of unique flavors.  
   [https://www.holeygraildonuts.com/](https://www.holeygraildonuts.com/)

18. **Musubi and Bento IYASUME**  
   334 Seaside Ave.  
   Compact take-out cafe specializing in musubi rice balls, plus miso soup & bento boxes.  
   [https://iyasumehawaii.com/](https://iyasumehawaii.com/)

19. **Hawaiian Aroma Caffe**  
   Beachcomber Waikiki Hotel  
   2300 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 256-2602  
   Cafe offering award winning coffee, specialty waffles, acai bowls, pastries, and breakfast sandwiches.  
   [https://www.hawaiianaromacaffe.com/](https://www.hawaiianaromacaffe.com/)

20. **Subway - Royal Hawaiian Center**  
   2233 Kalākaua Ave., Ste. 3  (808) 923-1304  
   [www.subway.com](http://www.subway.com)
21. **Beachwalk Cafe**  
   2170 Kālia Rd.  (808) 923-1650  
   Unfussy counter-service spot offering panini, bubble teas & desserts such as gelato & macarons.  
   [https://beachwalkcafe.business.site/](https://beachwalkcafe.business.site/)

22. **Aloha Melt Waikiki**  
   355 Royal Hawaiian Ave.  (808) 600-8887  
   Aloha Melt specializes in made-to-order grilled cheese sandwiches (that can be paired with tomato basil soup) and patty melts.  
   [https://www.alohamelt.com/](https://www.alohamelt.com/)

23. **Royal Lobster**  
   2250 Kalākaua Ave., LL10, Waikiki Shopping Plaza  
   (808) 888-0332  
   Limited menu of lobster rolls, lobster salad, and lobster bisque made with fresh Maine lobster.  
   [https://www.theroyallobster.com/](https://www.theroyallobster.com/)

24. **Raising Cane’s**  
   2233 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 909-3098  
   Fast-food chain specializing in fried chicken fingers, crinkle-cut fries & Texas toast.  
   [https://www.raisingcanes.com/](https://www.raisingcanes.com/)

25. **Coffee or Tea? Waikiki**  
   333 Seaside Ave., #150  (808) 367-1177  
   Informal, veteran stop offering Asian milk tea & coffee plus a range of sweets & smoothies.  
   [https://coffee-or-tea-waikiki.business.site](https://coffee-or-tea-waikiki.business.site)

26. **Pit Stop Hawaii Food Truck**  
   334 Seaside Ave., parking lot  
   Open daily, excluding Sundays, Pit Stop Hawaii is a premier food truck that provides quick and delicious sliders, tacos, fresh cut fries, lemonade, iced tea, and Horchata, on-the-go  
   [https://www.pitstophawaii.com/](https://www.pitstophawaii.com/)
27. **Lahaina Shave Ice**
247 Beachwalk, Ste. 100  (808) 773-7012
Snug, unpretentious cafe with bright decor, offering innovative shaved ices & monthly specialties.
https://www.facebook.com/lahainashavei

28. **Kuhio Avenue Food Hall**
2330 Kalākaua Ave., # 156 (808) 470-3463
Kuhio Avenue Food Hall is an amazing dining venue located at the iconic International Marketplace in the heart of Waikiki, featuring 10 food concepts featuring local and international cuisines as well as 3 bars.
https://www.kuhioavenuefoodhall.com/

29. **Coffee Shop 831**
411 Nāhua St.  (808) 853-9888
Snug, popular spot for pour-over coffee & light bites featuring locally sourced fruits & veggies.
https://www.831hawaii.com/

30. **Waikiki Tea**
234 Beach Walk  (808) 886-6000
Local tea & cake boutique located on Beach Walk in the heart of Waikiki, featuring Lady M mille feuille crepe cakes.
https://www.waikikiteaonline.com/

31. **Waikiki Shave Ice**
334 Seaside Ave.
40 flavors of shave ice available as well as soft serve and Dole whip.

32. **Kai Fresh**
120 Kaʻiulani Ave.
Local coffee shop with a menu serving up local coffee, fresh juices & acai bowls.
https://www.instagram.com/kai_fresh_waikiki/

33. **Sunrise Shack (at Outrigger Beach Resort)**
2335 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 926-6460
Organic bullet coffee, superfoods, smoothies, & smoothie bowls.
https://www.sunriseshackhawaii.com/

34. **Island Vintage Shave Ice**
2201 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 922-5662
Cozy kiosk offering traditional shaved-ice desserts, frozen yogurt & build-your-own açai bowls.
https://www.islandvintagecoffee.com

35. **Matcha Cafe Maiko 🌿**
2310 Kuhio Ave., #143  (808) 369-8031
Modern, counter-serve nook for matcha-flavored soft-serve ice cream & drinks like lattes & floats.
https://www.matchacafe-maiko.com

36. **Banan Waikiki Beach Shack 🍌**
2301 Kalākaua Ave.  (808) 691-9303
Dairy-free soft serve made from Hawaiian grown bananas and other island grown ingredients.
https://banan.co/